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WORKFORCE SOLUTIONS FOR NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS WELCOMES  
THREE NEW BOARD MEMBERS 

 
  

ARLINGTON, Texas – The Texas Workforce Commission has approved three new board 

members to serve on the Workforce Solutions for North Central Texas (WSNCT) Workforce 

Development Board (The Board).  

 

Gary Henderson, President and CEO of United Way of Denton County, representing Community-

Based Organizations; Dr. William King, Vice President and Provost of the new Collin College 

Technical Campus (opening Fall 2020), representing Education; and Ron Simmons, Chairman of 

Retirement Advisors of America, representing the Private Sector; will serve on behalf of all 

counties located within the WSNCT workforce development area. 

 

“We are very fortunate to have extraordinary individuals serving on our Workforce Development 

Board who collectively represent the economic vitality and diverse range of opportunities found in 

our region,” said David Setzer, Executive Director of WSNCT. “The addition of Gary, Bill and Ron 

to our Board further strengthens our ability to build bridges between our services, businesses, 

education institutions and community partners to benefit today’s and tomorrow’s workforce.” 

 

The Board oversees the planning, oversight, policy guidance and design of workforce 

development services  across WSNCT’s 14-county workforce development area. The Board is 

one of 28 Workforce Development Boards in the State of Texas and is one of seven larger boards 

within Texas. 

 

Workforce Board Members are leaders within their communities and are appointed by the Chief 

Elected Official of the county in which they reside or operate their business. Because businesses 

are the driving force within the economy, the Board is comprised largely of private business 

leaders. However, the Board includes representatives from other key partners within the 

workforce system, including economic development entities, labor, vocational rehabilitation, 

education and community organizations. 
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About WSNCT 
Workforce Solutions for North Central Texas (WSNCT) is the leader in building tomorrow’s 
workforce. In partnership with the North Central Texas Council of Governments, WSNCT devises 
and implements talent development strategies, services and programs that promote economic 
growth, opportunity and a quality workforce. The organization serves Collin, Denton, Ellis, Erath, 
Hood, Hunt, Johnson, Kaufman, Navarro, Palo Pinto, Parker, Rockwall, Somervell, and Wise 
counties. For more information on WSNCT and its services, please visit www.dfwjobs.com. 
 


